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ABSTRACT: The viability and proximate composition of Garcinia kola Heckel as affected by different storage
materials were studied using standard methods. Viability of the G. kola seeds stored in polyethylene bag (PB) was highest
(100%) followed by that of the seeds stored in fresh plantain leaf (FPL) (86.67 ± 13.33%); cement bag paper (CBP) (73.33
± 17.64%); dry plantain leaf (DPL) (60.00%) and the control which was exposed to the ambient temperature in the
laboratory (33.33 ± 6.67%). Seeds stored in sawdust were not viable at the end of the experiment. Pre-storage proximate
analyses showed that the seeds have high level of carbohydrates (52.00%), high moisture content (38.07%), and little
amount of crude fat (4.18%), crude fibre (2.88%) and crude protein (2.09%) as well as negligible amount of ash content
(0.78%). Results of post – storage proximate analyses showed that control seeds have higher carbohydrate, crude fibre,
ash and crude protein contents with mean values of 80.71 ± 0.05%, 3.74 ± 0.01%, 1.11 ± 0.13% and 3.16 ± 0.01%
respectively, compared to the results obtained from pre – storage proximate analysis. Moisture content of control seeds was
lowest (9.24±0.03%) compared to seeds stored in the other storage materials. Seeds stored in polythene bag showed the
lowest carbohydrate and crude protein contents of 47.65 ± 0.17% and 1.80±0.01% respectively. The same storage material
contained highest amount of moisture (44.21 ± 0.76%). Seeds stored in cement bag, sawdust, fresh plantain leaf and dry
plantain leaf have varying contents of carbohydrates, moisture, ash, crude fibre, crude fat and crude protein contents
which were either higher or lower than those of the control and the polythene bag. The results showed that polythene bag
favoured the longevity of the seeds as complete retention of viability occurred after 8 weeks in storage when compared to
other storage materials. However, carbohydrate and protein in seeds were significantly reduced in this storage material.
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Garcinia kola is an angiosperm which belongs to the
Family Clusiaceae. In Nigeria, the tree grows wild in
Southern rainforest ecological zone, most importantly
in forest reserves and free areas of the rainforest
(Aiyelaagbe et al., 1996). It is also planted or
conserved on farms of oil-palm and cocoa-yam
plantations (Adebisi, 2004). The plant requires annual
rainfall of 2,000 to 2,500 mm, temperatures of 21 320C and a minimum relative humidity of 76%
(Ntamag, 1997). It fruits between July and October and
harvesting is done in these period. This therefore makes
it a highly seasonal produce. The fruit is reddishyellow, about 6 cm in diameter, and each fruit contains
two to four brown seeds embedded in an orangecoloured pulp (Ladipo, 1995). G. kola is known by
various names such as bitter kola, male kola, false kola
(English language), Orogbo (Yoruba), Akuilu (Igbo)
and Namijingoro (Hausa).
Apart from being a stimulant, G. kola nut has a bitter
astringent and resinous taste when chewed. It is often
used as an aphrodisiac (Adesuyi et al., 2012). It is
highly valued for its perceived medicinal attributes and
unlike Kola nut, the fact that consumption of large
quantities does not cause indigestion makes it a highly
desired product (Adebisi, 2004). The seed is used for
curing cough, toothache, fever, diabetes and also as a
stimulant. Bitter kola is rich in caffeine and
theobromine. It is believed to clean the digestive
system, without side effects such as abdominal
problems, even when a lot of nuts are eaten (Onochie
and Stanfield, 1960). Ofor et al. (2004) identified
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several ethno-botanical uses of G. kola seeds practiced
by the indigenes of Imo State in South-Eastern Nigeria.
These include its use as an antidote for snake bites,
poison and overdose, snake repellents and vomiting.
Considering the various uses of G. kola seeds, efforts
have been made to study the most appropriate storage
material for increasing the shelf life of the seeds (Ofor
et al., 2004). In all the materials used (polythene bag,
cement bag, fresh and dry plantain leaf as well as
sawdust) by market women in storing the seed,
polythene bag was found to give the best result. On this
premise, the present study was designed to further
evaluate the effect(s) of these storage materials on
viability and proximate composition of G. kola seeds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of seeds: Fresh seeds of G. kola were
collected from Ifaki Farm in Ijero-Ekiti, Ekiti State, a
forest zone vegetation belt in South-Western part of
Nigeria.
Experimental design and Treatments: Five storage
materials namely Polyethylene Bags (PB), Cement
Paper Bag (CPB), Dry Plantain Leaf (DPL), Fresh
Plantain Leaf (FPL), and Sawdust (SD) which have
been established as materials used by market women
for storing seeds were used (Ofor et al., 2010). The
seeds were stored in the various storage materials under
study for eight (8) weeks. The set up was arranged
following a Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with
three replications. Ten seeds were wrapped up in each
of the storage materials. The control treatment had
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their seeds exposed to laboratory room temperature (28
– 30oC). Initial fresh weight of the seeds in each storage
materials was recorded and thereafter, weekly weight of
the seeds was determined using MP 1001 weighing
balance for a period of eight weeks.
Viability test: Seed viability was determined using
flotation method. This method involved soaking the
seed one after the other into a 500 ml beaker containing
water and allowing the seeds to settle for 10 minutes.
Seeds that sank were considered viable while those that
floated were most likely not viable. This viability test
was carried out after eight weeks of storage, and the %
viability of the seeds stored in each of the storage
materials was determined following the formula below:

Proximate analyses of G. kola seeds: Proximate
analysis was carried out on the ground seeds of G. kola
before and after subjecting the seeds to the different
storage conditions following the methods of
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC,
2000). Moisture content was determined by heating 2.0
g of the ground sample to a constant weight in a
crucible placed in an oven at 105 ºC for 5 hours. Ash
was determined by incinerating 10.0 g of the ground
sample placed in a muffle furnace at 550 ºC for 5 hours.
Crude fibre was obtained by digesting 2.0 g of the
sample with H2SO4 and NaOH. The resulting residue
was incinerated in a muffle furnace at 550 ºC for 5
hours. Crude protein (% total nitrogen x 6.25) of 2.0 g
of each sample was determined using the Kjeldahl
method. Crude fat was determined by extracting 5.0 g
of the ground sample in a Soxhlet extractor using
petroleum ether (at 60oC boiling point). Total
carbohydrate was determined by summing up the
percentage moisture, ash, crude fibre, crude fat and
protein contents and subtracting same from 100. Each
parameter was determined in triplicate.
Data analysis: Data were analyzed using Statistical
Package for Social Science (SPSS) software version 17.
Means were separated using Duncan Multiple Range
Test (DMRT) at 5% level of probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSION
The results of viability tests after 8 weeks of storage are
presented in Table 1. It was observed that viability was
significantly highest when stored in polyethylene bag
with 100% viable seeds, followed in decreasing order
by seeds stored in fresh plantain leaf (86.67 ± 13.33),
cement bag paper (73.33 ± 17.64), dry plantain leaf
(60.00) and control (33.33 ± 6.67). Seeds stored in
sawdust were no longer viable after eight weeks of
storage (Table 1).
Table 1: Seed viability of G. kola seeds as affected by the different
storage materials after 8 weeks storage
Storage materials
Cement Bag Paper
Polyethylene

Viability (%)
73.33 ± 17.64ab
100 ± 0.00a
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Sawdust
0.00 ± 0.00d
Fresh plantain leaf
86.67 ± 13.33ab
Dry plantain leaf
60.00 ± 0.00bc
Control
33.33 ± 6.67c
Values followed by the same superscripts along the column are
statistically the same at p ≤ 0.05; Values are means of 3 replicates ±
Standard Error of Means (SEM)

The results of seed weight as influenced by different
storage materials are presented in Fig. 1. In all the
storage materials there was general decrease in seed
weight from first week till 8th week. At 8 weeks, seeds
stored in polyethylene had the highest weight, followed
in decreasing magnitude by those of seeds stored in
fresh plantain leaf, saw dust, dry plantain leaf and
cement (Fig.1). Lowest seed weight was recorded in the
control.
Table 2 shows the results of proximate analyses of G.
kola seeds before and after 8 weeks in the storage
materials investigated. A closer look at the pre and post
proximate composition showed that there was a general
increase in carbohydrate and crude protein in the post
proximate compared to pre-proximate compositions in
all the storage materials except in those seeds stored in
polyethylene. Conversely, crude fat was reduced after
8 weeks of storage in different storage materials.
Moisture followed the same pattern as crude fat except
in seed stored in polyethylene (Table 2). Results of
other proximate parameters such as ash and fibre
fluctuated as it decreased or increased in one form of
storage material to the other.
Different storage materials significantly (p≤0.05)
affected the post proximate composition of the seeds.
Percentage moisture, ash, crude fibre, crude fat, crude
protein and carbohydrate content of the G. kola seeds
ranged from 9.24 – 44.21%, 2.91 – 3.79%, 2.04 –
3.81%, 1.80 – 3.16%, 0.20 – 1.11% and 47.65 –
80.71% respectively (Table 2).
Percentage moisture content of G. kola seeds stored in
the cement bag and sawdust were statistically similar
but significantly lower than those stored in the other
storage materials. Significantly highest ash and crude
fibre contents were recorded in the control seeds,
followed in decreasing order by those of seeds stored in
cement bag, sawdust, dry plantain leaf, polyethylene
bag and fresh plantain leaf (Table 2). Higher crude fat
contents were recorded in seeds stored in fresh plantain
leaf, polyethylene, dry plantain leaf, cement bag and the
control.
Results of protein and carbohydrate contents showed
similar pattern in that significantly highest values of
these parameters were recorded in seeds stored in
control seeds, followed in decreasing order by those of
seeds stored in sawdust, cement bag, dry plantain leaf,
fresh plantain leaf and polyethylene bag. Carbohydrate
content was found to be highest with mean values of
68.91%, followed by moisture content (21.78%), crude
fibre
content
(3.20%),
crude
fat
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content (2.83%), crude protein content (2.65%) and ash

content (0.64%) (Table 2)

Table 2: Proximate analyses of G. kola after being stored for eight weeks using different storage materials
Pre - storage proximate composition (%)
Moisture

Ash
Content
0.78

38.07

Crude fibre

Crude fat

Crude protein

Carbohydrate

2.88

4.18

2.09

52.00

Post – storage proximate composition (%)
Storage materials

Moisture

Ash
Content
0.93 ± 0.52b

d

Cement Bag

10.00 ± 0.21

a

Crude fibre

Crude fat

Crude protein

3.52 ± 0.18

e

2.82 ± 0.01

e

0.15c

3.42 ± 0.02c

2.54 ± 0.02d

3.10 ± 0.01b

80.50± 0.06a

0.22 ± 0.12

2.27 ± 0.01

e

3.30 ± 0.02

b

Carbohydrate

b

3.04 ± 0.01

c

80.25 ± 0.17a

1.80 ± 0.01

f

47.65 ± 0.17d

Polyethylene

44.21 ± 0.76

Sawdust

9.60 ± 0.34d

0.84±

Fresh Plantain Leaf

35.90 ± 0.16b

0.20 ± 0.12e

2.41 ± 0.01f

3.81 ± 0.01a

2.10 ± 0.00e

55.59 ± 0.18c

Dry Plantain Leaf

21.65 ± 3.30c

0.52 ± 0.01d

3.30 ± 0.02d

3.04 ± 0.03c

2.72 ± 0.02d

68.76 ± 3.32b

Control

9.24 ± 0.03d

1.11 ± 0.13a

3.74 ± 0.01a

2.04 ± 0.03f

3.16 ± 0.01a

80.71 ± 0.05a

Values followed by the same superscript along the row are statistically the same at p ≤ 0.05; Values are mean of 3
replicates ± SEM
Figure 1 shows the weekly weight of the seeds during
the period of storage. There is a general decrease in the
weight of the seeds from the first week of storage (WK
1) to the last week of storage (WK 8) regardless of the
storage material.
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Fig 1: Weekly fresh weight of G. kola seeds in the
different storage materials.
Viability of the G. kola seeds stored in polyethylene
bag (PB), fresh plantain and saw dust was better after 8
weeks in storage than those of seeds stored in other
materials investigated. The enhanced viability is
attributed to the fact that seeds stored using these
materials were able to retain moisture optimum enough
to keep the embryo alive. Evidence in support of this
assertion is observed in hundred per cent viability
recorded in polyethylene that has the highest moisture
content. Oboho and Ngalum (2014) had observed that
storing seeds of Treculia africana in air-tight container
retained the moisture enough to sustain the viability of
the seeds for long time compared to those stores in jute
bag and open basket. Similarly, Nwoboshi (1982) had

observed that seeds which do not possess hard
impervious seed coat like G. cola and Gliricida sepium
lose their viability rapidly as they were subjected to
temperature and humidity fluctuations.This goes further
to say that highest percentage seeds viability recoded in
polyethylene is due to ability of this material to protect
G. kola seeds from temperature and humidity.
Proximate analyses of G. kola seeds showed significant
difference at p<0.05 after storage in the different
storage materials as well as in the control.
Carbohydrates were found to be highest, ranging from
47.65 ± 0.17 – 80.71 ± 0.05% regardless of the storage
material. This is similar with the reports of Adesuyi et
al. (2012), who stated that carbohydrates are the most
abundant biological molecules in the seeds of G. kola.
Carbohydrates play important roles in the body as
sources of energy as well as structural materials (Voet
et al., 2012). Moisture content which followed
carbohydrates was found to be high in seeds stored in
the polyethylene bag with a value of 44.21 ± 0.76. It
should be noted that the high percentage moisture
content in the seeds stored in the polythene bag tend to
limit the amount of carbohydrate in the seeds stored in
the storage material and vice versa. The implication of
this trend is that the loss of moisture reduced seed
weight with concomitant increase in carbohydrate
content of the seeds. This explanation could account for
the high carbohydrate content recorded in the seeds
with low percentage moisture content. Moisture content
of the seeds contributes to the seed weight and affects
the carbohydrate content of the seeds. Water is a
universal solvent, dissolving other substances; it carries
nutrients and various materials round the body thereby
making it possible for every organ of the body to
perform its functions optimally (McDonald et al., 1998;
Okeke and Adaku, 2009). Moisture accounts for most
of the biochemical and physiological reactions in living
cells (Guisseppe and Baratta, 2000).
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Crude fibre, protein and ash contents were higher in the
G. kola seeds used in the control experiment compared
to the values of each of the parameters for the seeds
stored in all the tested storage materials. Crude fibre
slows down the rate of glucose absorption into the
bloodstream, thereby reducing the risk of
hyperglycemia (Bouttwell, 1998; Okeke and Adaku,
2009). Protein is essential for the survival of human
beings and animals (Voet et al., 2012). Dietary ash has
proved helpful in establishing and maintaining acidalkaline balance of the body system (Barborka, 1970;
Hawkkins, 1979). Crude fat was found to be high in
seeds stored in fresh plantain leaf at 3.81 ± 0.01. Fats
are necessary for hormone production, insulation and
protection of vital organs (Dutta, 1981).
CRIN (1971) studied the use of polythene bags, leaves
of Cordofolia cola, and dry and fresh plantain leaves
for storing kola nuts. These materials were found to
affect the quality of kola nuts in terms of colour,
crispness, and marketable quality. Similar studies
carried out by Korie (1996) on the effect of packaging
materials on Cola nitida, confirmed the effectiveness of
polyethylene bags over other storage materials, as it is
observed in this study. Ofor et al. (2010) projected the
benefits in the use of polythene bags for storing G. kola,
amongst other storage materials in Imo State, Nigeria.
Conclusion: In this study, polythene bag was found to
improve the longevity of G. kola seeds over all other
storage materials but there was reduction of
carbohydrate and protein contents of the seeds when
stored in this material.
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